TEST UPLASOWANIA

Imię i nazwisko ucznia:................................................................. Klasa: 5

Wynik:............................................................./53

ŻYCZMY POWODZENIA 😊

1. Circle the correct answer. Wybierz prawidłową odpowiedź:

1 Federico and Sofia … Italian.
   a) isn’t  b) is  c) am  d) are

2 My parents have got four …
   a) children.  b) childrens.  c) childs.  d) child.

3 There’s … book on the table.
   a) five  b) some  c) a  d) an

4 My sister’s fifteen. … called Ana.
   a) She’s  b) You’re  c) It’s  d) He’s

5 I’ve got two brothers. … bedroom is very big.
   a) Her  b) Their  c) His  d) Your

6 … are you from?
   a) What  b) When  c) Where  d) Who

7 This is my pen. … are your pens on the table.
   a) This  b) Those  c) That  d) It

8 … are twenty-five students in my class.
   a) There  b) It  c) We  d) They

9 There’s a table in the classroom but there aren’t … computers.
   a) the  b) a  c) some  d) any
10 My mother’s got blue eyes but my … eyes are brown.
a) fathers  b) father’s  c) fathers’  d) father

11 … you got any oranges?
a) Do  b) Is  c) Have  d) Has

12 They speak French but they … speak Spanish.
a) does  b) don’t  c) do  d) doesn’t

13 … she play the piano?
a) Does  b) Don’t  c) Is  d) Do

14 I … to bed at 10 o’clock.
a) go usually  b) go sometimes  c) usually go  d) go never

15 We like her but she doesn’t like …
a) I.  b) us.  c) they.  d) she.

16 He … a red T-shirt today.
a) is wearing  b) doesn’t wear  c) are wearing  d) wears

17 I don’t like … football.
a) to watching  b) watch  c) watching  d) doing

18 My friend, Dan, … at school yesterday because he was ill.
a) wasn’t  b) isn’t  c) were  d) weren’t

19 Where … last Saturday?
a) you go  b) do you go  c) did you go  d) does he go

20 What … to do next weekend?
a) are you going  b) do you go  c) are they doing  d) did they go

21 He … the guitar very well.
a) does  b) play  c) can  d) can play

22 We usually go to the cinema on Saturdays but we … today.
a) aren't going  b) doesn't go  c) don't go  d) isn't going

23 … football with us tomorrow?

a) You are doing  b) Are they playing  c) Do we play  d) Does he do

24 He's more … than his sisters.

a) intelligent  b) taller  c) big  d) oldest

25 London is the … city in England.

a) more expensive  b) bigger  c) most expensive  d) beautiful

26 I … to Madrid last week.

a) am not going  b) went  c) was  d) go

27 His English is very good. He speaks it very …

a) slowly.  b) quickly.  c) good.  d) badly.

28 We … lunch in the café when we saw Tim.

a) were having  b) had  c) was having  d) are having

29 The TV is very loud, Jane. … it down, please.

a) Turn  b) Turning  c) Turned  d) Don't turn

30 You … take your passport when you go to the USA.

a) don't have to  b) should  c) mustn't  d) must

31 They … you tomorrow.

a) is going to call  b) will call  c) calls  d) is calling

32 If he … the exam, he'll go to university.

a) passes  b) won't pass  c) is passing  d) will pass

33 I'll buy … bread if I go to the supermarket.

a) an  b) some  c) a  d) any

34 … you ever met a famous person?

a) Have  b) Do  c) Did  d) Has

35 They've never … to a big city.
a) saw  b) been  c) gone  d) seen

36 It's not my jacket. It's ...
  a) her.  b) him.  c) his.  d) mine.

37 She hasn’t arrived ...
  a) just.  b) yet.  c) already.  d) ever.

38 I’m not hungry. I ... had breakfast.
  a) already have  b) have yet  c) have just  d) haven’t yet

39 You don’t ... phone him now. You can phone him tomorrow.
  a) mustn’t  b) must  c) have  d) have to

40 This is the best ice cream in the world. It ... in Italy.
  a) were made  b) made  c) makes  d) is made

2. Answer the questions. Odpowiedz na pytania pełnym zdaniem.

1. What’s your name?

..............................................................................................

2. How old are you?

..............................................................................................

3. What’s your favourite colour?

..............................................................................................

4. Where are you from?

..............................................................................................

5. What’s your favourite fruit?

..............................................................................................

6. What time do you get up on Sundays?

..............................................................................................

7. What’s your favourite subject at school?

..............................................................................................
8. Have you got any pets?

9. What can you do? What can’t you do?

10. What did you do yesterday?

11. What’s the weather like today?

12. What’s the time?

13. What are you doing now?

Thank you !!! Dziękujemy !!!

Well done!!! Super!!! Jeśli nie napisałeś wszystkiego, nie przejmuj się – wszystkiego nauczysz się w Oxford Academy!!!

Do zobaczenia 😊